A-Flame

division of Merlyn Corporation

Refurbished Filtration Systems
We have an excellent stock of DUST COLLECTORS available for much less than new!
Torit DFT 3-18












used Torit DFT 3-18 Downflo dust collector
18 cartridge filters for up to 4,572 sq ft of filter
media
20 HP motor/blower rated for 8,000 CFM @ 10"
w. g.
filters are 99.9% efficient
reverse pulse filter cleaning system
pulse control timer board and pressure gage
drum lid
exhaust silencer
filters included
inspected and certified
1 year warranty

Lease this system (USA Only).
Dust Hog FJH 12-3














used Dust Hog FJH 12-3 down flow dust collector
12 cartridge filters for up to 2,712 sq ft of filter media
15 HP motor/blower rated for 6,000 CFM @ 10"
reverse pulse filter cleaning system
filters are 99.9% efficient
pulse control timer and photohelic pressure gage
motor starter
new or cleaned filters
drum lid
explosion vent
support legs
slide gate
inspected and certified

Web site: http://aflame.homestead.com/
8175 Kroger Farm Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45243-1639 USA

Tel 513-831-4284 Fax 513-831-5237 E-Mail merlyncorp@gmail.com

All used filtration systems are subject to availability, shipping is buyers responsibility, FOB: warehouse, ,
25% with purchase order, balance due prior to shipping.

Torit DFT 2-12












1 year warranty

Torit DFT 4-16
 Used 16 cartridge Torit Downflo dust collector
 16 cartridge filters for up to 4,064 sq ft of filter media
 20HP motor/blower rated for 8,000 CFM @ 10"
 reverse pulse filter cleaning system
 filters are 99.9% efficient
 pulse control timer board and pressure gage
 motor starter and disconnect
 silencer
 new or cleaned
filters
 drum lid
 loaded on your
truck

used 12 cartridge Torit Downflo dust
collector
12 cartridge filters for up to 3,048 sq ft of
filter media
15HP motor/blower rated for 5,800 CFM
@ 10"
reverse pulse filter cleaning system
filters are 99.9% efficient
pulse control timer board and pressure
gage
new or cleaned filters
drum lid
support legs
inspected and certified

Torit 2DF16














used Torit 2DF16 Downflo dust collector
16 cartridge filters for up to 3,616 sq ft of filter media
20 HP motor/blower rated for 8,000 CFM @ 10"
reverse pulse filter cleaning system
filters are 99.9% efficient
pulse control timer board and photohelic pressure gage
motor starter and disconnect
drum lids
new or cleaned filters
hepa after filter plenum (hepa filters in as-is condition which
appears to be good)
inspected and certified
90 day parts only warranty

Dust Hog SBD 12-3















used 12 cartridge Dust Hog down flow dust collector
holds 12 cartridge filters for up to 3,720 sq ft of filter
media
20HP motor/blower rated for 8,000 CFM @ 10" w. g.
filters are 99.9% efficient
reverse pulse filter cleaning system
pulse control timer board with photohelic pressure
gage
new or cleaned filters
support frame
drum lid
slide gate
blasted and painted with new decals
mfg: 2000
inspected and certified
1 year warranty

ACT 3-24














ACT 4-16








ACT 416
cartridg
e style
downwa
rd flow
dust
collecto
r
16
cartridg
e filters
for up
to 4,064
sq ft of filter media
20 HP motor/blower rated for 8,000 CFM @ 10"
reverse pulse filter cleaning system
filters are 99.9% efficient

ACT 3-24 cartridge style downward flow dust
collector
24 cartridge filters for up to 6,096 sq ft of filter
media
30 HP motor/blower rated for 10,500-12,000
CFM @
12"
reverse pulse filter cleaning system
filters are 99.9% efficient
Dwyer pulse control timer board with built-in
digital
pressure gage
drum lid
quick-lock, easy-access filter doors
warranty






Dwyer pulse control timer board with built-in digital pressure gage
drum lid
quick-lock, easy-access filter doors
warranty
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